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The final results were: 

First 
Second 
Third 
South Africa 
Entry 

420 
Spain 
U.S .A. 
l rael 

15 
25 

Moth 
Spain 
New Zealand 
W. Germa ny 

17 
23 

The next cha mpionship a re being held at Largs on the 
west coa t of Scotland and will be sailed in La sers and 
420s. 

lhe wea ther foreca st is light with a current . as the re i 
a bout a 2 m rise and fall in tide. 

I would suggest th at each province ta rt s NOW a nd en 
dea vour to put its possibl e nominati on into Lasers and 
Fireba lls, and have them ail in light winds as much as 
po sible a nd on the sea . 

OPTIMIST WORLDS BY JIM 
DUNCAN 

THE Optimist World Championship this year were held 
in the bea utiful Engadin Valley of Switzerland, near 
the town of St. Moritz, with now-capped mountain 

towering on either side and three major Jakes within the 
va lley. These are the lakes of St. Moritz in the town itself, 
Silvaplana , JO km up the valley, and Sils, still father 
toward the Italian border. Silvaplana was the venue for 
the two major even ts, best team and best individual helms
man , while the Prins Berti ls and Miami Herald Trophies 
were sa iled for on the Lake of St. Moritz during the closing 
stages of the regatta. 

Contrary to expectations , winds were genera ll y good 
thro ughout the regatta. rising from force 2 in the early 
morning to force 6 in the afternoon, normally force 4 for 
the morning and force 5 later. The summer wind in thi 
valley- known a the Maloja- is quite famous in Europe. 
It is caused by solar heating in Northern Italy and the 
resulta nt thermal, which rises through the Maloja Pass in 
the Alps to fl ow down the Engadin Valley. Although not 
a strong, this wind was !lOl unlike the. Cape south-ea . ter 
in that it rose without fail every morning and was fairl y 
constant in direction and velocity. 

After travelling by car from Cape Town to Johannes-

DEALERS : Johannesburg : Lawson's Marine. Auto lec. 
Benoni : Jacobs Bikes and Boats. East London: Buck's 
Car Sales. Port Elizabeth: Boats & Fittings. Cape Town : 
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Motor & General. Durban : Hewitt Agencies. Newcastle : 
Boatmecca . Bloemfontein : Pretcor. Windhoek: Terry's 
Motors. 

burg. by S.A. Airways Jumbo from Joh anne burg to ZUrich 
and by train from ZUrich to St. Moritz. the rather weary 

outh African team , Garth Barrett, Simon Bonger , Gary 
Holliday, Christopher King, and Richard Wedderburn
Clark , accompa nied by Ken Hollida y as team coach and 
Jim Duncan as manager / official representative, were met 
a t the station by Marcel Wunderli , one of the Swiss re
gatta organisers. 

There were 40 boats available for cha rter- brand new . 
very good Falsled G RP hu lls from Denmark in the new 
flared hape with plenty of rocker, wi th excellent anodised 
a luminium spars, main sheet a nd all fittings including a 
ratch et block on the floor . For those who did not brin~ 
their own sai ls, there were German Norths. The South 
African team used their own sails. 

Measurement wa trict , a lth ough drawn out. It was 
interesting to note the defects on some hulls. The Ameri 
cans in particular, ran into problems with curvature of 
the bow transom and excessive stiffening round the thwart 
on some of their boats, which they had brought with them. 
They had to carry out modifications on the spot. Th.ree of 
the South African sail failed the throat to mid-foot 
mea urement, being 10 mm too long. 

COMPARE OUR QUALITY 
COMPARE OUR PERFORMANCE 

you might find cheaper 
- - but not better 

TELEPHONE : VEREENIGING 22-4023 
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In the tune-up race . the South African boys fared 
fa irl y well. with the best position a 9th by Christopher 
King in a fleet of 120; and hopes were running high at the 
end. 

At the opening ceremony on the shore of Lake Silva
pl a na the fl ags of the 20 na tion s were raised by the oldest 
boy in each team , a moving and colourful ceremon y. 

On the Sunday the racing sta rted in earnes t, with the 
fir st round of the IODA champion hip team event, and it 
was obvious that there was a complete change in race 
a tmosphere. It oon became apparent that the South Afri
ca n boys, beca use of lack of experience. were at a di -
advantage in these big-fleet, cut-and-thru t conditions. in 
pite of the fact th a t their boa t-h a ndling and boat peed 

through the water compa red favourably with any of the 
o ther helm smen there. The top European , notably the 

candinavian s. Spanish, French and Germ a n . were very 
aggressive and highly .. psyched to win' '. as the America n 
put it. 

They were a lways in the right position on the starting 
line . in the bulge towards the windward end of the line, 
lea red the starting line fa st, fought for and reta ined clear 

air and sailed with tremendous concentration a ll the time. 
Port-rounding courses were used throughout these cham
pionships and they made sure that they worked their way 
over to the starboard side of the course to lay the wea ther 
mark in one Jong starboard leg. At times there were as 
many as 60 to 70 boats in this larboard procession and 
to approach the weather mark on port was fut il e. The 
exception to the European domination of the racing was 
one helmsman from the Argentine, Martin Billoch, 14, a 
slightly-built but very intelligent and tenacious sailor who 
rea ll y shook the Europeans, a nd eventually emerged indivi
dual World Champion, in a chartered boat with a chartered 
ail. 

The Swedes, mainly big boys in the 14-15 year barcket, 
were the best tea m in the Worlds. 

Condition remained much the same throughout the 
week at Silvaplana and the best South African position 64 .... 

OLYMPIC 
MOTORS 
East Rand's complete 
boat & motor specialist 

Under the supervision of GREG VIZ 

P.O. BOX 93, SPRINGS, 1560. 
PHONE 56-7351/2 & 56-7932/3 
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OFFSHORE SMALLS 

USED SAILBOATS 
RACER/ CRUISERS 
JAKARANDA - 17,5 m ra cing sloop by Sparkman & Stevens. Fully 

equipped and maintained in immaculate cond1t1on. Racing record 
includes 2nd 1973 Rio Race, 4th 1st leg Whitbread Round the 
World . R90 OOO 

SWAN 44 KEALOHA -1974 RORC c lass 1 cham pion. Yacht of the 
Year, contender for British Admiral's Cup team , lying U.K. £45 OOO 

CRUISING BOATS 
MEANDER - Lello 34 in immaculate condition, com plete with all 

extras. Probab ly one of the best finished Lel lo 34's produced. 
Lying Luderitz R16 OOO 

VANITIE -10,6 m Bermudan sloop, long keel. Bukh diesel, sleeps 
6, bui lt Oen mark, a good cru1s1ng yacht . . R12 OOO 

LELLO 34 - GRP sloop, beautifully finished , good accommodation 
layout, ample storage, suitab le for extended cruising . R12 600 

BUCCANEER class racing yacht . R4 250 
KELKIEWYN - under construction, near ly ready to sail . R2 800 
TUTTAN -1 4 m ex -8 metre built in Sweden of Honduras mahogany. 

Converted for cruisi ng. R9 OOO 
LAPWING - 7,6 m gaff sloop, heavy displacement smal l cruiser, 

recen tl y completely refi tted an d now ready for exten ded cruising. 
R4500 

CATAMARAN - James Wharram design, 8,4 x 3,8 m, fully equip
ped. Bermudan rig , dinghy, outboard auxiliary. Lying Du rban 

R2500 
BONITA - 6,1 m daysailer designed and bui lt by Bongers. Sleeps 

two, large cockpit , outboard we ll , motor, ding hy, etc. An exce llen t 
seaboat R1 900 

TERPAUL - 12,1 m fe rro concrete cruising ketch. Cent re cockpit. 
Spacious. Req uires some work . R10 OOO ono 

USED POWERBOATS 
AMETHYST -8,9 m GRP Scottycraft tunny boat with flying bridge. 

Twin Chrysler V8 1nboards; 35 knots . R20000 
SARABEA - 12,8 m sport fisherman, built 1n Burmese teak. Twin 

Perkins P6 6 cyl. diesels, 13,5 kts. Licensed for fishing. Spacious 
and wel l equipped . . . . R24 500 

NEW SAILBOATS 
OVER 50 PRODUCTION BOATS TO CHOOSE FROM 
MICHEL DUFOUR (Prices inclusive of sh1pp1ng and sales tax -

ready to sail, complete inventory) 
DUFOUR 27 (1ncl. customs duty) 
SAFARI (incl. customs duty) 
ARPEGE (9,3 m half tonner) . 
DUFOUR 31 . 
DUFOUR 34. 
DUFOUR 35 . . .•..• 
SORTILEGE (12,6 m centre cockpit ketch) 

Prices valid till December 31. 

IRWIN . Full range of racers and cruisers. 
MORGAN - Competition series ... 27, 30, 36. 

Cruising series ... Out Island 33, 36. 41. 

R18 800 
R19100 
R19 600 
R23 700 
R30 400 
R36100 
R55 800 

TYLER - Hulls and decks for home 1nishing- a complete range 
of sail and power boats. 

We cover the whole sailboat range in new and used boats. 
The above is only a selection of what we have to offer. Write 
to us giving an outline of your requirements, price limits, etc. 
Our job is to find the right boat for you, at a price that you 
can afford . 

offsho~e ~ccht b~o~e~s 
p•op OFFSHORE SAILING ENTERPRISES \PJY) LTD 

PO Box 53 Muizenberg, Cape. Phone 72-2368 
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ABOVE: All the tension of a massed international start as the 
world-class Optimist fleet gets away on Lake Silvaplana, near the 
town of St Moritz in Switzerland. Between 90 and 100 boats 
were coming to the line for each round of the championships. 
BELOW: Martin Billoch, 14, of Argentina , the new world champion 
who shook the aggressive Europeans with his intelligence and 
tenacity. 

<111163 wa an I 8th by A 175 (Richard Wedderburn-Clark) in 
round 4 of the World Champion hip Team Series. 

The Wednesday was a re t day and the Swis host 
organi ed a trip by train and by cable car to Diavolezza 
(2 974 m above ea level) to ee the Morteratscb Glacier, 
followed by a walk through the Alp to Alp Griin in the 
Berni na Pass o n the way to Italy. 

Thursday, Augu t 1, was Swi s National Day and in 
addition to the u ual two races, there appeared an item 
·· urprise evening". Thi turned out to be a trip by funicu
lar railway and on foot up the orviglia behind St. Moritz 
for the Swi s equivalent of a braaivleis, grilling au ages 
over open fire . with bread roll and plenty of fruit. The 
highlight of the evening wa the lighting of huge bonfires. 
prepared day beforehand, over the length and breadth of 
the Engadin Va lley, a nd viewed from up the mountain, 
this was a fine ight. 

With the two major series of race over, the main prize
giving wa held at the Palace Hotel on the Saturday night. 
In addition to the IODA Challenge Cup for the be t team 
in the World and the Beacon hallenge Cup for the be t 
individual helm man in the World and the prize which 
went to the winners- the major prize were expen ive Swiss 
watches- each helmsman who took part in the regatta 
received a bronze medal and a photograph in a commemo
rative folder of him elf ailing in the champion hip . The 
main speaker at the prize-giving wa Oskar Meier, a wealthy 
Swiss busine man and European champion in the Star Cla 
who wa the overall organiser. 

The final races, held on St. Moritz Lake for the Miami 
Herald Trophy and Prins Berti! Cup, were not so good, 
becau e this lake i smaller and the wind more di turbed 
by tree and building . Jn pile of many wind hifts and a 
number of hole , the same sailors were still up front. 
Martin Billoch won the Prins Bertils Cup and the Swede 
the Miami Herald Trophy. 

On Tuesday evening August 5, another prize-giving and 
clo ing ceremony, at which Viggo Jacob en, the international 
president of the Optimi5t As ociation , wa the principal 
pea ker. brought the 1974 World Championships to a close. 
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The wi s authorities maintained a fairly tight ontrol 
a_nd certainly provided ome novel ideas for bridge and 
1gnalling arrangement . The one-minute ru le wa trictly 

applied, but there were many general recall and, at time , 
a motor-boat patrolled the tart line, phy ically to keep 
boat behind the line. Thi s was inevitable with a fleet of 
thi size. Twenty nation took part in the Championships 
and 1n the be. t team and be t individual helm man eries 
each nation wa allowed to enter five boats with the be t 
four re ult counting. This meant there w~re between 90 
and 100 ~oat_ on the _ line in . each race of the two major 
series, while 1n the Pnn Berlll5 Cup. open to a maximum 
of ten per nation. there were 117 boats on the tarting line. 
The teams had been warned that in the event of a storm 
racing would be abandoned immediately and all were to 
head for the neare t >hore. 

The Swi s a ho t were a b olutely tremendou . othing 
wa too much trouble and this visit to their country wa 
a rich and rewarding c'<perience. 

O.D.A. Cup (Best Team) MIAMI HERALD Trophy 1974 

Position Country Points Position Country Points 
I Sweden 177,75 I Sweden 56 
2 Spain 334 ,75 2 Spain 93 ,75 
3 Finland 432 3 Denmark 115 
4 Denma rk 436 4 Germany 128 
5 Germany 533 5 Finland 135 
6 France 571 6 France 162 
7 Brazil 628 7 Argentina 174 
8 Argentina 689,5 8 Norway 190 
9 Rhodesia 710 9 Rhodesia 208 

10 Norway 730 10 U.S .A. 213 
II U.S.A . 853 ,75 II South Africa 243 
12 South Africa 969 12 Britain 254 
13 Britain I 165 13 Switzerland 297 
14 Bermuda I 211 14 Austria 321 
15 Switzer land I 249 15 Belgium 326 
16 Belgium I 279 16 Bermuda 333 
17 Austria I 341 
18 Italy I 483 
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BEACON Cha llenge Cup (Best helmsma n) 1974 

Race Poinu Total Position Sai l No . Hel msman I 2 3 4 5 Points --- --------I Al Mart in Billoch 3 5,7 0 17 0 8 ,7 
2 S7001 Ha ns Wallen 22 0 8 0 11 ,7 19,7 
3 01819 Hans Fester 2 1 3 11 ,7 5,7 5 ,7 26 ,1 48 SAl75 Richa rd W/ Clark 45 64 50 43 S9 197 

49 SA92 Ch ristopher King 57 48 79 37 57 199 SS SAl21 Garth Barrett 58 52 74 49 62 221 60 SA21 I Gary Holliday 48 56 61 70 83 23S 63 SA300 Simon Bongers 92 55 73 54 61 243 

PRINS BERTILS Cup 1974 

Race Points 
Posi tion Sail No . Hel msman I 2 Total Points ---

I Al Martin Billoch 0 5,7 5,7 2 01819 Ha ns Fester 8 0 8 3 E780 Blanco Joreste 10 3 13 48 SAl75 Richa rd W/ Clark : 67 43 110 so SA300 ! imon Bongers . 49 62 111 77 SAl21 Garth Barrett . . 83 79 162 89 SA92 Christopher King . 69 109 178 90 SA211 Ga ry Holl iday . 63 116 179 

In this group of the South Africans are : Garth Barrett, Simon 
Bongers, Gary and_ Leanne Holliday, Christopher King, Richard 
~edderburn-Clark . Jim Duncan an d Ke n Holliday handled the admin. 
side. 
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